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On Rt  209  a  mile  or  so  east  of  Orange,  is  the  his-
torieal  marker  for  Bloomsburyo   the  pictur®squ©  home
b©1owo  restored  and  furnished  to  its  original  condi-
tiono    The  view above  looks  west  to  the  Blue Ridge
Mocantains  across  comfortable  land  that  James  Tayl®r
I1  saw from  near  this  spot  in  1716  when  on  the  Tra-
montine  Expedition  ichth  Governor  Sp®tswo®d®     Tayl®r
s®®n  obtained  thousands  of  acres  extending  around
this  view and  btailt  Bl®omsbury  in  1722®    Note  the
rear  porch  as  an integral  part  of  the main struetur©9
a  "firstco  according  to  Colonial  Williamsburgo  chose
anth®riti®s  also  Claimed  Blo®msbury  to  be  the  farth-
est  w®st©rn home  at  time  of  constrnetiono    Peeping
at  top  picht  of  the  poof  is  a  bit  of  the  chimney  ®f
an  18dy2  additi®n9  designed  so  as  not  t®  destroy  the
viscaal  integrity  of  the  originalo    Although  the  home
is  very  small  bgr  our  standardso  having  consisted  Df
two  rooms  downstairs  and  three  up9  it  was  the  scene
of  munch  ent®rtaihing®  Aundliary  buildings o  long  goneo
inchaded  kitcheno   orangegie9  offie©  and  scho®1o
James  Tayl®r  11  apparently  lived  h©r©  briefly  befrop©
building  nearly  a,nether  home  and  giving  Bloomsbury
t©   his   son®   James  111®
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B1®omsbury  interiors   (left)  Jacko  in  tgicorn9  p®inds  t,®  antique  furnishings®
Pogtraits  age  °°p®giod  people°9 9   not  kroun  t,o  be  T`aylors®   (right,)  Helen Marie
T`ayl®g  in  the  dining  room.    The  two  £igeplaces  are  set  back  to  back  at  an
angle  in  eo¥n®ps  of  the  roomso   snaring  the  chimney®   (below)  The  mast®g  b®d-
ro©m  upstairs  also  shares  the  chinney  and has  a  single  dogmep  window front
and  backe
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The  {>piginal  B1®®msbery  in  effect
had  n®   °°front°O   and  Oobackco   do®rs®
(Top)  Entgy  from  the  porch  "as  irfeS
the  dining  ro®m®  This  view  shows
the  full  size  of  the  18142  add-®n®
(Left)  From  the  porch  is  seen  the
aged  and  softened  contour  ®f  the
sunken  gaffd©no   Scene  of  Papties9
games  and  danc®s®   (Below)   The
other  entganc®  dip®ctly  into  the
living  r®©m  shows  the  original
ooeottageoo  almost  dwarf©d  by  its
200  year   old  bo3gwo®d®


